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the NCSU bookstore.
Tony Brown creates a giant bubble with the helpTurlington-Alexander courtyard Wednesday afternoon. “The Bubble Thing" is available for $10 atof “The Bubble Thing" inMICHAEL STEELE/STANthe

Raleigh, North Carolina [I‘liliirnlli'iT Llll \i it. i-rltsini; «(.1029

to Boulevard proposals

By Hunter George llStaff Writer
A Raleigh City (otiiicil panel hasoffered two plans as alternatiyepossibilities to NC. State‘s proposedCentury Boulevard. a campus thoroughfare designed by NCSl to seryethe 780 acre Centennial ( 'aiiipus.The alternatives. known as the“Parkway Plan" and the "Cross linkPlan.“ were presented last Tuesdayby the Comprehensiye PlanningCommittee chaired by Mary ( atesThe “Parkway Plan" is designedto handle traffic between the presentcampus and the Centennial Campus.Formed in the shape of a 'y.‘ l’tillenRoad would run behind CardinalGibbons High School and loop backto Hillsborough Street. The stem ofthe ‘y‘ would start at 'l‘ratlwoodDrive tnext to [Mn and intersectwith Pullen Road behind the highschool, Oberlin Road would beextended to carry public trafficacross the eastern border of the newcampus and to intersect with Hitand Lake Wheeler Road.The 'Cross Iii... Plan~ titili/es tworoads in the form of an ‘x‘ across theCentennial Carnptts. ()ne roadwould rtiit south front Varsity |)rneat Ayent lierry Road to l 4ft at lake

Mayor speaks to roundtable, requests input
By Suzanne PerezASSistant News Editor

Raleigh city officials need the helpof NC. State students to achievetheir goals for the upcoming year.Mayor Avery Upchurch told studentleaders Wednesday.In his address to the Student BodyPresident's Roundtable. Upchurchsaid he was “looking forward toworking with the students of thiscampus to get things done aroundthe city.“"We have a lot in common." hesaid. “You're establishing trends in

policies at this university. and mystaff is doing the same thing withcity policies."Upchurch said the officials are inthe initial planning stages for abaseball field to be constructed nearCarter-Finley Stadium. He said thefield “would be used by theuniversity. as well as the city ofRaleigh.“The NCSU Board of Trusteesvoted unanimously Saturday to seekthe UNC Board of Governors‘permission to negotiate with cityofficials about the shared baseballstadium.

Upchurch said officials are alsoplanning a multipurpose arena indowntown Raleigh.“You shouldn‘t have to trayel toChapel Hill for anything.“ he toldthe group “Our citi/ens need tohave those concerts and programsright here."Upchurch said he agreed with thetoNCSU-EastAthletics Council‘scancel next year‘sCarolina University football game.
decision

“I think the whole thing is veryunfortunate. but I do hope the serieswill continue." he said. “Maybe ifthe game was scheduled later in the

Senate amends ticket distribution policy;

plans to implement at next home game
By Stephanie PorterSenior Staff Writer

NC. State‘s Student Senate passedan amended football distributionpolicy during its four-hour meeting\V’ednesday night.The policy will be implementedfor the next home game..>\ committee of representativesfrom student government. Universi-|ty Dining and ticket distributionoffices met several times over thepast two weeks to work on thepolicy. said Student Body PresidentKevin Howell.
“I feel that this policy will helpsolve some of the problems we arehaying now with ticket distribution."hesaid..-\n added amendment clarifies therequirements for block seating andline formation.It allows a supplemental list ofstudents‘ names to be turned in toroom 2l7 Harris Hall by 5 pm. thel litirsday before the game.Priority for block seating distribu-

tion is on a first-come. first-servebasis.The policy as amended will bereviewed by the Athletics Commit-tee before the next Senate meeting.Charles Rambeau. a senator whoopposed the amendment. said “theproper thing for this body to do is tosend this policy back to a commit-tee." Rambeau. who authored theoriginal policy last spring. said hefelt the policy needed to have adifferent method for designatingplaces in line. and should eliminate athe list of supplemental names.The following officers wereelected during the meeting:Raymond Seneres. President ProTemp; Van Cook. Student SenateParliamentarian; Haley Haynes. Sec-retary; and Mary Leonard. Histori~an.The Senate is composed of ninecommittees that cover differentissues on campus.0Academic Affairs Committee ~attendance policy, plus-minus grad-ing. and graduation rates.OMinority Affairs Committee ~—minority recruitment. racism andprejudice. crosscultural awareness.

Student lectures to share
By Don MunkStaifWriter

\lcyandei‘ Residence Hall canbecome a greater resource forinformation about internationalnews.indcitlture.tilniei‘ Botirrat. a native of
li.itice and yice president of theinternational Student CommitteeiISt i is planning.I a lecture series to‘be ‘.‘l\Cll by members of NC. State‘smistiniiioiitil community. Sinceint-e students liyc in regions of theillil whctc news is being made. the'iuc- Ulllltl be educational forrodents. lioutrat saidllotiiiats lt‘tllll'L‘ series will alsotattle itvins ol ll‘t linical nature\\- ll.l\t' international students
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'leehnical Slllljc‘ClS of this kindwould be of interest to many peopleat NCSU. he said.In addition to the lectttre series.program director Mastla Mutisyasaid an international media room hasbeen proposed
\ltitisya said that the room. to belocated in Rooiii If)? ol .'\lC\LllltlL‘lllall. would contain it collection ofnewspai‘iei‘s and inaga/ines from anotch of countries
lo get the program started. mostnewspapers and iiiaga/ines will bedonated by international studentswho ictene them from home.\ltitisya said later subscriptions\\ ill he purchased
\lllllS\.l .iiitl l'iiiltlldl \llll theyhope to intolyc more people lroinlllk \( Sl toninninit\ til theirprogramsl’t in- ii I\ littii fl‘..\i. In lli llttllhtltill’. ’llt "l t‘tittiit it \lt ‘.|ll-.li.‘|'i:,' ' ‘1 [will‘illlli' .llltl.r‘ ' '4' Hiii: l iiltivlililti'it, i llm :ti ~.ll~l
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Otnvironment Committee _,campus involvement in theenvironment arid projects that im‘prove the campus.OCampus and Community AffairsCommittee Feed Raleigh andpublicity of Student GovernmentServices.0Athletics Committee 7v footballand basketball distribution policiesand drug testing policies.OServices Committee — problemswith University Dining. the laundry.NCSU Bookstore. AIDS education,and the general welfare of students.0Constitution and StatutesCommittee work with studentgovernment documents. file organi-zations. and impeachment prtwesses.0Finance Committee m studentsenate finance budget and financebills.OGovernment l.iasion Committeereorganizing the University ofNorth Carolina Association of Student Governments tUNCASUl.Research and Development.Students interested in serving onSenate committees should stop bythe student government office on thefourth floor of the Student Center.

foreign news
tractne to residents and yisttois. hesaid.
“The goal we haye this you is to

get more interaction between international students .tnd \lllL‘llLtlllstudents." lioiirrai said
In the past. "the actnities ot theinternational students were \ei\distant from the .ictiyities ot theAmerican student." he said
lioui‘rat said he is inure tooigain/e eyeiits that would teitaiirlyinterest both student bodies’
Some ltittiie merits ttttltitlc aninternational \tx‘tc'l game to lltshown Ill the Strident ( .'ltlt‘l \\cditcsday .it ll .i in lioiiiidt and lhc.innotintcis will he South \iwviitatiorl utopedn llL'leil
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season it Would help I'm reallyconcerned about the danger ofsomeone getting physically hurtYou can always plant another tree.but bodily harm is sodevastating."In other business. the roundtablediscussed its agenda for the Chancellor‘s liaison Committee meetingnext Wednesday.The committee. which serves asan advisory group to ChancellorBruce Poulton. plans to discuss theuniversity‘s attendance policy. saidStudent Body President KevinHowell.Joey Simpson. student body Chief

\hllc‘c‘lt‘t Rikitl “it:extends \she '\\L‘lltlt‘lrtiilwood Dine at |~ltiwould carry unnersitytraffic." l he proposals are still in lt.dlt' olthci coiiiitrittee." ( .ites said “We'regoing to renew the sensiiiye dlCtls atoitr meeting nest week "lhe committee will discuss thealternatnes at a public lorttm ()ctii at 7 3t) pm in the City Council( hambers llietr reciimiiiendationwill be based. iii part. on tin/entc‘stltillSL'“My experience is that citt/enscan sometimes help more than otiitraffic engineers because they toe inthe situation.” ( ates said “If someone else comes tip with a better plan.we‘ll gladly check it out "ll one of the LlllL‘flldlncs isapproyed. the panel will submit Ilsreconiitiendation to the uiiiyerstiy

other roadstitllll hiBoth roadsand public

and to the state Dnisioii olltansixirtationilXHi."lhe unnersity has seen thesetwo proposals," (ates said “l'hc\had seycralmeeting "last spring. \’( St and state lelofficials presented a plan that linkedOberlin Road near the chancellor'sresidence with Interstate 4“ llie

from NCS
of Staff. said the attendance policywritten til the teachers Handbook lsliioutgucThe policy states “unlessotherwise stated by the instructor.regular attendance at classes. labperiods and e\ammations is expectedolallsludents,"Howell said many students hayecontacted him about professors whohave made strict policies concerningattendance.At Wednesday's meeting. corn-mittee members were "just aboutsplit" in their feelings toward stichpolicies. Howell said.
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proposed lhicilirt Road extensionit.“ met with TCSlSTtllltC iron» man»\\ CST Rtllt‘lfll‘ lt‘Nliit'YtL
Residents of the .tli'd tldllll thatthe \lio million rout lesieiied to.ittcss .lll c»!t:rt.rted ili' Mill cars perday to the new campus. woulddisrupt their neiehlvriliiuid
‘\I an \( Sl student body prcsiilctitial ioiindtdblc irieetini: “ethicsday \l.i\or \‘.cry I lixlttiltll toldstudent leaders lic titt'l with ( ltitttcelloi “lllkC l'otrlto'i about theproposed .iltet ti.iti\cs
"I don‘t think cscryonc is singingthe same tune " l [\lllllLll said”lllt'li.‘ llt't‘tls llt lie Hittit-discussion about all the proposalsSI‘lltt'
'i l llL‘ littl le‘llldlli‘ lltdl lllClL‘ llt‘t‘tlsto be some son of itr.illici it'liclbetween lllllslititllilll}'ll Street .iitd\M'stcin llottleyaid he «and
"l’eople need to realize that it willbe d gradual illllll.’ Ihere is come tobe d big pricetae i( cttltilybouleyaidi regardless of whith planIS tiiipleinenicd ”
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"\niong our rit.iin goals was toproyide an adequate transisiitattoiisystem \\llli.ll would keep lll‘l\t‘l\ll\traffic within the boundaries ol theschool and l‘lll‘lh ti.tllit( tiles \itd outside "

U students
l’.itil litre, Student Scnatc l’icstdent. said he agreed \\llll the needfor "some sllll ol .ittetitl.iii.c polity ”“lhc [leans tll thcltigclltL‘l and stud \\t' tit doStiltlc'llllllt' “c need it» tit moresll‘lcl tlll tlltl .tllt'lltidllit‘ P‘Illk\ ldon‘t see anything wrong with that."Briggs saidl)’d\'ltl lsemper. Student (enterPresident. said that ”it says goodthings about i' university when yousee professors who care about whathappens to students. "“A lllllVL'rSlly'WldCgood idea." Kemper
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Fred Price (right) purchases a ticket to Delta Sigma Phi's Lawn Party. to be held Saturday The
fraternity‘s impromptu store was set up near the free expression tunnel See story. page 5
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Executions are a stylish idea
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‘No Way Out’ typical movie in everykfashion
By Mike LegerosStaff Writer

Roger Donaldsons newest thriller.“No Way Out.“ is a perfect lesson infilm endingsHollywood‘s latest offering in thepolitical suspense department is atight mesh of intrigue and conspiracy. therefore the film seems an easycandidate for “summer‘s best." Thatis. until the ending“No Way Out" begins predictablyenough: Naval (Tommander TomFarrell tKevm ('osteneri meets theseductive Susan AtwelltSean Young)

at a Washington inaugural dinnerparty The two decide to take arather steamy limousine ride and
begin to form a lusty relationshipuntil Farrell is hauled off to thePhilippines. While stationed. i'arrellperforms a heroic deed and capturesthe eye of Secretary of DefenseHoward Brice lGene Hackmani.Brice then recruits Farrell as hispersonal liaison to the ('IA. unawarethat Farrell is involved with Atwell.ironically Brice‘s mistress. Althoughthis love-triangle is nothing special.the clincher comes when Briceaccidentially murders his lover in a

fit of Jealousyfrom that point. "No Way Out”takes off as Brice attempts tocover up his deed by planting therumor that Susan Atwell's ltiset‘.who is actually (orriiiiaiidcr l'atr‘ell.is the Soviet plant that the Pentagonhas been long suspecting. And whodoes Secretary Brice appoint to headthe secret task force" \one otherTom lunch. the man that they arelooking for.Thus. after a lengthy and thorough exposition the film begins itslong climb upward towards theseemingly inevitable climax. Director

Roger Donaldson has a good feel forthe numerous offices. hallroonis andState llepartiiients that surround thePentagon. llter'e are plenty of longestablishing shots of Washingtonl) ( as well as the requtred numberof Pentagon ehasescenes.Although they are. to a certaindegree. necessary to forward theplot. they are also the films only realchildish tndulgenccs. 'i hat is. untiltheending.Kevrn ('ostner is an indomitable'loni Farrell. whose bewilderment atthe situation is all too believable.f-oiled With (iene Hackman‘s coy

A spunky squirrel claims somebodyis leftovers outside the Tunnel Inn Snack BarThursday. Plitt IPA tAYt ORISTAH

Friends of the College to host international bands
By Mike LegerosStaff Writer

Thundering timpani swell in thebackground as a tide of trumpetsand trombones greet the audiencewith an explosive. A lazy-stringsection begins to awaken as abellowing bass drum enters thecavalcade. Unexpectedly. a hundredvoices rise from the chorus topunctuate the orchestra's un'restrained fury.No, this isn‘t a line from someVictorian novel about music. it's jUSt
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another night in Reynolds Coliseum.Just another Friends of the Collegeconcert, with an orchestra and choircompeting for supremacy againstbasketball-inspired acoustics to anaudience of over 9,000 people.
l987-88‘s impressive season beginsin October, with three performancesfrom across the ocean in GreatBritain. The highly esteemed RoyalPhilharmonic Orchestra will performBrahms' Symphony no. 4 in Eminor, Op. 98 and Shostakovich‘sSymphony no. it), Op. 93 on Friday.October 2 and Saturday, October 3.
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See your Jostens representative for more details.
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These FOT(' performances willherald their eighth tour of theUnited States since their premiereconcert in 1946.Following in two weeks. the pipesand winds band of The (iordonHighlanders and the (irenadier(iuards will march through Rey»nolds on Friday. October 16 andSaturday. October 17. For thosewho‘ve ne‘er seen a true kilt n~bagpipe band. the Highlanders willsurely be a memorable experience.One month later, on Friday. Nov.13 and Saturday, Nov. 14. the
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Westminster (hoir Will entertainwith a collection of popular andsacred songs. The sill-voice choir willbe under the direction of Josephl'liimrnerfclt.To start off the spring semester.the Belgrade Folk Ensemble willbring their own special combinationof authentic folk dancing. choralarrangements. and orchestral musicto State on Saturday. January 16and Sunday. January 17. For thisYugoslavian ensemble. Raleigh will
See SERIES. page

innocence, these two lead actorsproject an anxious screen presence.The only actor who really seemsinhuman is Will Patton as SecretaryBrice‘s personal assistant Scott
Prichard. Where Costner andHackman both show their soft-spots,
Patton is a virtual emotional void.He weasles his way through everyscene like an unwanted guest. usmg
('ostner and Hackman‘s humansidesas weapons against one another.
The entire cast gives “No Way

Out" a certain tension that takes onWagnerian proportions as Farrell‘s
task force inches closer to discov-
ering the identity of Susan Atwell’sunknown boy-friend. And for themovie-goer, there is the sensation
that “No Way Out" will yield themost satisfying ending in years.There are promises of shockingrevelation, political embarassments,and horrified reaction. But. when
the film hits the l5-minute warning.
screenplay writer Robert Garlandsuddenly fumbles the ball. Boom!
There is a little bit of confusingsmalltalk, a dash of unnecessaryviolence, and a whole hour and 45
-minutes of good filmmaking goes
down the toilet.What began as the most poten‘
tially riveting thriller of the summer

834-4905

University

Pizza & Subs

turns into one of the worst filmendings in years. Granted ,thestartling revelations serve to explainone or two lingering questions. butfor the audience that has been
following hand over foot. the endingis such a letdown that it couldpermanently stigmati/c even the
most eager moviegoer.Since ”No Way Out" was adaptedfrom Kenneth Fearing‘s novel "The
Big Clock." there is some justifica»
tion for such a blasphemous ending.in order to preserve the integrity ofthe original story. the screenplaymust also be faithful. But in “NoWay Out," there is absolutely nowarning about what will befall thespellbound viewers. No ambiguous
characters lurking. No strange char-acter references. Not so much as onesingle hint. And this is precisely whytheending fails so badly.With such talents in the combinedacting skills of Costner. Young. andHackman. surely the writers couldhave fudged the last couple ofscenes. For a Hollywood love-trianglc, there are few seedier than
this. For suspense. there is no betterplot device than this. Unfortunately,when the curtain closes .the vieweris best left to forgive and forget.Mostly. just forget.
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Connells to perform

during Lawn Party

By Vivian StevensStaff Writer
“Steady progression" — a wordthat Raleigh‘s own Connells use todescribe their musical career.The group. which will perform attomorrow‘s Lawn Party. is releasingits ‘ second album, called BoylanHeights. in early October.The Connells were started byMike Connell. whose father in-troduced him to the guitar when hewas in the second grade. David,Mike‘s younger brother. followedhim by playing the bass guitar.Mike composes most of the songsalong with keyboardist GeorgeHuntley. Together, they havecreated for MTVr's rotation such hitsas “Hats Off" and “Seven." Leadsinger Doug MacMillan anddrummer Peel Wimbeley round outThe Connells.The quintet has toured through-

out the United States. but say theirhometown is definitely their favoriteplace. “There‘s a very warm feelingin Raleigh because of all thestudents" says manager Tom Carter.The C'onnells started out as a “funthing to do“ says Mike. He neverexpected to form a hand because hewas 'ust starting Law School atUNC-Chapel Hill.But as most law students willagree, the stress and strain can oftentake its toll. During Mike‘s secondyear of Law School. he and Davidbegan “playing around." After ad-ding a drummer. vocalist andkeyboardist, they formed The Con.nells.This marked the beginning ofMike‘s songwriting career. “Thewords are the last part of writing asong. . .I just try to match thesyllables in the words to the melodyofthe music.
See CONNEILS. page 5

The Connells are one of several bands scheduled to play at the Delta Sigma Phi Lawn Party tomorrow afternoon

'lt t‘lii' Ir-r hnir hill features 3
fl

Other bands include Graffiti and The Voltage Brothers. The annual Lawn Party Will open at to a m

Series opens
lino/mm] from page ’

tic jlhl one stop in their first
coast touxist tour of NorthArric'ricalhis season's secondorchestral performance will beby the St louis SymphonyUrchestra The orchestra Willfeature the renowned violinist\lidori lhc ISyearrold Japariesc soloist \Aill ltlln the Nileineriibcr orchestra in a renditionof ltliaikoyskys ( onccrto in T)tor Violin and Orchestra. Opus‘5 on Wednesday. January 27and lhursday. January 28, Alsoscheduled are John Harbison'sSymphony No. 2 andSirayrnsky's l’etrouchkaln l'ehruaty. Broadway comesto basketball country as theMini \ilcy American Dancelhcatre graces Reynolds (”oilse-uiii on I riday. l'ebruary 26 andSaturday l-ebruary 27. Theto year old dance theatre is oneof \HlL'fIsd‘s foremost contcmporary dance coriipanies.l'hc Peking Acrobats willcomplete this exuberant season.

NCSU students to get a case of the blues this weekend at festival
By Joe CoreyStaff Writer bring the show to a close.The Chapel Hill based band has recently releasedtheir tape “Zack Attack“ and have gained a strongfollowing.The blues are coming to NCSU this weekend for free.The NCSU Blues and Bluegrass Festival will takeplace at the Student Center Plaza from 2 to 7 pm. onSaturday.Hickory Wind will hit the stage first. The fivemember traditional and contemporary bluegrass band isfrom High Point. They have made a name with theirperformances around the state.Terraplane is a local acoustic guitar blues duo andwill be taking the stage at 3.The hip-hopping sound of 5 Guys Named Moe will

The day after the festival. 5 Guys Named Moe will
perform behind bars as they give a concert at ('entral
Prison. This will be the third time that the guys have
performed inside the big house.The headliner of the outdoor portion of the festivalis Richard “Big Boy“ Henry. who plays at 5 pm.Henry has been belting out the blues since the earlyl930$ when he was known as “Little Boy.“ His careerstarted as he played at house parties. weddings andstreet corners of his home town. New Bern. NC Hewas noted for his fishing partners Sonny Terry.

arriv-
‘Wield?mi

Brownie McGhee and Big llill llroon/y But llcriiygrew tired of the heavy trawling and the ont pay lit thel95fls. He settled in Beaufort. N (' and gate up musicIn l980. Henry was rediscoyercd by youngermusicians and urged back into the spotlightThis new start for Henry has turned him into a bluesgiant. He received the highest award for blues. theW_('. Handy award. for his singles ".\lr President" in1985 and “Mr. Ball. Your Warehouse is llurniiigDown" in Who.Henry will be accorripaiiied by 5 (toys Nariicd \loeHe will also be playing with them at ( cntral Prison.following the l-estiial. Pint-(one illic l’iedniont('ouricil for Traditional Miisici presents the legendaryTaj Mabal iii Stewart Theatre at X

Mahal includes -\frican blues. country blues. islandblues. and his own personal good time blues. His musiclllL‘llltlt‘s performances on piano. guitar. bass.harmonica. s ibes. iiitii.dolin and dulcimcr
\laiiy still remember Mahal's performance as Ike in“Sounder"
lickets for \‘lalitil are seven dollars for N('Sl?students and ten dollars for the general public.In case ot l'dlll. the festiyal \M” take place in theStrideiit( cuter Ballroom
“lliey‘ll still be playing il it rains and/or if I'm theonly person who shows up." said Mike Wallace.\sslslillll Programing Director for the Student ( 'entcr.

Chapel Hill boutique lives in modern times unlike most 803’stores
By Sharon LewisStaff Writer

If you aren’t Wilma Flintstone orBetty Rubble. you shouldn’t beshopping in the stone age. Unfortu-nately. many department andspecialty stores have not evolvedpast the prehistoric era. They offeronly bland.outdatedclothing.» .. 7
pel Hill boutique owned by LisaHeyward, provides original, in-novative clothing which suits life inthel980‘s.

Heyward, a fashion designer.opened Modern Times in 1983.
Heyward says she designed Modern
Times to “create an envrronment inwhich to display a whole look."

Designing fashionable styles isHeyward‘s top priority. rather thanprofit maximization, so she can offerclothing which is moderately priced.When you consider the store’sunique assets. such as having thedesigner present. the price tags seemeven more reasonable. Most of theboutique‘s blouses cost betweentwenty-five and thirty dollars andpants normally range between fiftyand seventy dollars.
As for the sizes available,

Heyward says, “I can fit anybodybut not in everything." Petite andPlus sizes are available along with alarge selection of clothes to fit bothmisses and junior figures.

Ms. Heyward gained fashionknowledge while modeling at theGarment Center in New York. andher expertise allows more attractive
and innovative apparel combinations.Retail stores do not generally havedesigners available, but ModernTimes is an exception. Clothing....se.lcctipn .is.a.lpr..easicr when the

,However, Modern Times, a Cha- ., designer is present. Shoppers areadvised when composing outfits andcoordinating accessories andmake-up.Occasionally, Ms. Heyward willdesign something especially for anindividual. Although apparel israrely made specifically for a person.it is a service that is unique toModern Times.Repetition is never a problem forModern Times since Heyward de-signs exclusively for the store.What‘s more. the number of peoplewearing Heyward‘s designs is ratherlimited. Owning the same outfit asthe girl down the hall isn‘t a problemwith Heyward designs.Heyward uses color to differen-tiate her designs from all others. Shehand dyes almost all of her fabrics.which allows unique hues. Bizarre.
tones such as terra cotta. armygreen. batik blue and dusty rose arequite common.Coordination of colors can be
difficult or frustating in departmentstores. Heyward designs clothing in
complimentary colors. making most

By leaving even the smallest legacy to the American
Cancer Society in your will, you can leave
a loving and lasting impression on life.

And giving life is the greatest way of
leaving your mark on it. is?"

For mow iriforrii:titiri.cal| your local ACS Unit or write to theAmerican Cancer Society, West .lStli Street. Nt‘n' \oilr. N\ ltltlill.
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ll Part-time Clerk
Flexible Hours

We need a part-time clerk to do some basic
office tasks in our Glenwood Avenue office.
Very flexible hours and above average pay.

- 25 hours a week.
For interview, call Damela at 783-8711
Approximately 20

items mixable and matchablc.Modern Timesseamstresses whoentirely. TheyCarolina. not inwhere many clothes seem to origi»nate.

employs scyeralmake each itemlive in NorthKorea or Taiwan

Stock changes seasonally at most

TheIIlA1'PMPursuit of HappinessSan Diego lianrl s third t'llort Uli‘lll)lnt‘\penetrating lyrics A} roots rock rhythms withplenty of hot guitar includes ”liar/r IJKIII

75/

stores. Atclothes are brought in weekly whichmakes shopping moreinteresting. Heyward wants all ofher designs to be “comfortable. fun.easy to wear and flattering " Naturalfibers ipliysicallypleasingl are used.

Modern Times. new are interesting\aricty otyarictl and

and aesthetically trig. and will

[he shapes as well .is the colorsllicunusual\ylttcll lllflis like tt cross betweenpair of slacks and a skirtare another unique llcyyyard designThese tight fitting shirts are flatter

llt it iced.m,“- m\ d (urreritly. Modern limes carries[who] pants clothes wrth strong Middle lastcrn;, and African influences. andl\\|\l “if“ Heyward has almost completed hertail designs. which include shorttight skirts. cropped yackets and itdefinitely get you lew long narrow skirts.
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Women hooters gear up for ‘physical’ matches

Scott Deuei33a” lf/Fl"f'
\(iii, Li'l 'tiird ranked women‘strayclcd to \t

‘W L"lc“».li'l on litestlay and crushed"tent ‘ it liic game was .t tuneup*or this weekend's matches against
ustc'ttttml powers \léissttchusciis and( itilil"LllCtll

\l.tlc"-main

llililitf "\pril Kettipcr scored the'ii‘l goal .ilier recciying an assistlt'tEll latirtt Kerrigan Kemperstored the second goal. slashingthrough Wesleyan «leicnders towardthe goalls'ctriean set up the third score byassisting ]Ullit)r Debbie l.iske l.tske

upped the score to it) .ittcr drillingher shot past the goalie l iske thenmade a nice pass to hitch Hamilton.ho took it lit for a goallater in the game lic’slilttl‘ll( harmainc Hooper recciyeil anassist from sophomore lill Rotten tomake the score 5 (l liske then addedto the destruction by l.tll‘.llif.' anunassisted goal.Kerrigan ended the scoring at «’ itafter recctytt‘ig a sharp pass lroniKathy Walsh(oach larry (iross .inil \~sistant(oach John Hummcl were pleasedwith the W. .pack's play.“We worked hard on passing andball control. I felt we played a sharp

Coach challenges cross country
team to recapture championship
By Robert BlakelyQaHanr( oach Rollie (ieiger has issued achallenge to his men‘s cross countryteam for the coming season. Hehopes they can recapture some ofthe excellent performances thatl‘ittttlglti State the Atlantic Coast( onferencc championship again thisKC.”While (ieiger doesn‘t expect tomatch the piieriontenal success oflast year‘s squad. which rankedtweltth nationally. he does expect tocontend for the A('(‘ championshipagain this year.(in the down side. State has lostthree allconference runners from ayear ago. Andy Herr. who wasState's top runner last year andfinished fotirth individually in the. was graduated. Steve‘oil and Ricky Wallace. tWo keystarters who anchored last year‘steam. were also lost.lloweyer. State does return threetop seniors who hope to make animpression of theirown.(itiytn (iaynor. Pat Piper and( liarles Purser will lead this year'steam as fifth year seniors. The teamwill also return Curt Seeber. a toprunner who ran well at the NCAAchampionships last year. Also backis Bob Henis. State's young phenom.Henis was a member of the US.Junior National Team. and last yearcompeted in the World Cross(otititry Championship in Poland.Another top athlete is Jeff Taylor.who will he counted on heavily thisyear(ieiger will be able to count onthese top si\ runners; however. hewill need depth in order to field thestrongest team possible. During thepast few weeks. he has been

When a stroke disabled him,
he reiuseti to take the long count.

“0'. tough. Lila thousand. ofnon and women disabled byA " . accident: and lllnuou, ho'lfighting hard to regainhi- independence. It“.never any for then. Ittakes courage to robot:to vnlk or talk. It takesthe skill- of many peopl-to provide the help theyand to over-com theirdin-hula... lt'l helpthat‘s upondvo. Thnt'nwhy the Int-r 50.]Society noodl you toback than fightou.

BACK A FIGHTER "3’?"
Give to Easter Seals. u.

.J\ A%A

1%.?35

Immediate
Openings
Available

Cooks,
Bussers,

Dishwashers

Good starting wages
and henchts...full and
part-time. please apply in
person Monday thru Fri-
day noon until 5 pm or call
481-0576.
Papagayo Restaurant at

Mathriqor VillilQF?. Cary.
it (,

impressed with runners he hopes willprovide this depth.Particularly surprising hate beentwo freshmen. Jason lzicholtz andDavid Honea. Both look strong andhave shown promise and excellentpotential.Prospects are bright for State inthe conference this year. (ieiger.however. does expect strongchallenges from other A('( ' teams.“it's just an extremely balancedconference."(jeigersaid.Among the contenders are Clemson. Wake Forest. Virginia and yes.North Carolina. (icigcr will have abetter idea about where his teamstands when the team travels to[INC-Wilmington this Friday.It will be difficult to match lastyear's success, but (ieiger is op-timistic.“We have the athletes to do it." hesaid.

L'anie.“ ( Iii!“ saidlliininiel ieit it w.i-- an importanteainc lot players who had notrecetseil .t lot oi playing time”It was it good opportunity itiritcslttncn and other players to getplaying time One oi our mainconcerns was concentrating on possession o! the hall." Hummel saidl‘ltsc lane. a freshman fromSpringfield. Virginia. was namedl’layerof the (lame by (tross hit herdetermination and good playIngrid hunt. a senior midfielderfroth (filiamhlee. (ieorgta. felt conitdent after her team's victory oyerWesleyan."We knew we'd win." Lium said.
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‘li was mainly more or less passingpractice"W e worked a lot on ball[ittsscssltili I hate no doubt we cart\\iil hoth games this weekend. afterthe way oitr team has been improying "State will face its sttffest road testthis weekend when they faceeighth ranked (onnecticut on Saturrday and secondranked Massachusetts on Sunday. Massachusetts hasmade the NCAA tournament Finall-i itir the last three years."Our concern is playing both
teams back-to-back." Gross said.“Several outside factors may determine whether we win or lose.

lhese include the climate. field andofficials, We will have to put alldistractions otit of our minds."“Both games will be physical."lliimmel said. “We are pretty eyenwith Massachusetts. although theymay have an advantage at home.We have a good shot at (oniiecticut. All in all. well be happywithawinandatie."(iross‘s main reason for scheduiing tougher opponents is to preparefor the NCAA tournament. The
NCAA takes into account whether ateam has had a difficult or a“creampufl” schedule.In this case. the Wolfpack shouldbenefit.

4

“l telt we‘d go for strength in theschedule because it will giye us moreopportunities." (iross said. "Playing
at places like Massachusetts and(onnecticut will make us tourna-tiiciit tough for post season." Grosssaid.

State is currently riditig high thisseason The number-three national
ranking tie with Colorado College isthe highest ranking ever given toStates women‘s team. The teampresently has a 5i) record and hasoutscored opponents by a score oflit l. The Pack's next home gamewill be with Lrskine. on September
25 at 3:30 pm.

Pack loss would slim

chances of ACC title
Katrina WaughSports Editor

Every year. NC. State footballcoach Dick Sheridan‘s goal for histeam will be the same — to win theconference championship. He said itall last season. when he was namedcoach of the year without a leaguechampionship. and be repeated it atthe beginning of this season.Now State. 0-2 so far this season.will open it‘s Atlantic Coast Confer»ence season Saturday at noon inWake Forest's Groves Stadium. Thegame is the ACC game of the weekand will be televised throughout theleague area by JeffersonPilotTcleproductions.Local fans can catch the game onWRAL-TV channel 5.If the Wolfpack can’t come out ofWinston-Salem with a win. the

chances of a conference champion-are slimmer than air mail stationery.With teams like the ClemsonTigers in the league. nobody withchampionship aspirations can affordto lose a conference game. Last year.as good as State was. two lossesrelegated it to a second place tie.But beating Wake Forest won'tbe an easy task for the error riddenWolfpack that has shown up the lasttwo weekends.Last week. Wake Forest blew outthe Richmond Spiders 24-0, whileState was on the other side of a 34-0blow out at the hands of the PittPanthers.The State-Wake Forest series.uninterrupted since 19 l 0. is theoldest continuous series betweenACC teams. The Wolfpack leads the
See PACK. page 5

Bring this ad to Starsblp during
WeekNo of our Grand Opening and select a free

no-splll mug, coozie, or knapsack with your purchase, while
supplies last! And look what else you'll get:
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Pack won’t find

Wake an easy task
(' "Ii'i'7I/P(/,/}"im [‘4'th
series 4572876. including eight winsin the last ten meetings of the twoStill the Deacons ended the seaonw ith a 5 6 record. 26 in the league.This year. the Deacons sport anew head coach. though he's notnew to the A(‘(‘ or to State. BillDooley, head coach of the VirginiaTech team that heat the Wolfack bya field goal in last year‘s Peach Bowland former North Carolina headmach. will again take to the sidelinesagainst State.

Dooley. in l2 years at the helm ofan ACC team. has won more gamesas an A(‘(' coach than any othercoach in the league.
After last weekend‘s performance.Deacon guard .lay Deavor wasnamed the ,AC'C‘s offensive linemenof the week. Wake ran tip 279 yardslast week. while holding the Spidersto 240 yards.schools. Last year State came upahead in a 43 38 match.
Wake's' defense last year left a lotto be desired. They led the league fortrailed the leaguel in the number ofyards and points surrendered. Butthe Deacon offense was productive.Averaging 295 points per game,Wake Forest led the conference inscoring average.

Quarterback Mike l'lkiii whothrew for 2.5-“ yards last season.passed for a 56.?» percentage and Ill)yards against the Spiders lailhackDarryl McGill totaled l5) yards.IZ‘) of them rushing. and sophoriiorewingback Ricky Proehl caught fiycpasses for 57 yards.So far this year. Statc~ defensehas allowed its opponents loo yardsper game. while its offense gainsonly 208 yards per game lhc Packhas been outscored by a on to Hmargin.State‘s rushing attack has been ledby Bobby ('rumpler. who‘s ayci'agcd465 yards in the Packs tyso lossesState's leading receiv‘r. \lac Jones.has caught four passes in two gamesfor 5! yards.With inexperienced quarterbacks
and receivers Danny l’cchles Mikehas been more like a w himpcrFree safety Michael Brooks hasintercepted as many passes ityyoi asState receiver's Danny l’cehles. \likeKavulic. Todd Varn and Bobby('rumpler have caught. Along withhis interceptions. Brooks has :5tackles and two pass breaks tips.inside linebacker Fred Stone leadsState‘s defense with 37 iiickiesBrooks is the Wolfpack‘s sr‘c‘tlt‘ttlleading tackler. followed by insidelinebacker Grant Slavin. with 2l.and tackle Ray Agnew. with 18.

1 *

SCOTT RIVFNBARK/STAF‘
Wolfpack tight and Troy Russell barrels through Pirate defenders Bubba State-ECU 00""lCl~ State "0903 ‘0 “DOOM trom last week‘s loss to theWaters, Fssray Taliaferro and Bryan Haywood during the now-notorious Panthersthis week when the Pack WINGS ACC ODDONOM Wake FOFGSt»

Connells to perform at Lawn Party
Continuedfrom page

What used to be an afterschool recreationalactivity is now heard nationwide. The group's firstalbum. Darker Days, was released by DeMonrecords of England in 1985. This nine song albumdid very well. but Mike has higher hopes forBoylan Heights. which will be released by TUTRecords of New York.This eleven song album will include a differentstyle of music from Darker Days. said Mike. “It’smuch more melancholy.“The new album includes Elegance. Over There.Scotty‘s Lament. Just Like Us and other songswhich The C‘onnells have been using in their

touring engagements. so tomorrow's performancewill preview the upcoming release.
Tom (Litter. \yli.) iiiaiiagcs 'l'hc (‘onnells. hasknown the gioiip since he and Mike started lawSchool together ('arter contacts radio stations.clubs. friends and other sources to decide whichcities the the \till play. Frequent stops for theband include cities throughout North and SmithCarolina. as well .is Blackshurg. Va. New Yorkand Boston.
in addition to toinorroyy afternoon‘s appearanceat the Delta Sigma Phi house. lhc (‘oiinells willalso play at the (tits‘ ('radlc iii ('hapel Hill onSeptember 24th.

Three different bands to perform at party
Three bands with three different sounds willplay at the Delta S‘gma Phi Lawn Partytomorrow afternoon.The sounds of beach music, traditionally heardat the outdoor charity music festival, will not beused this time around. Bill Lynch. Lawn Partychairman. scheduled music acts Graffiti. TheConnells. and The Voltage Brothers.Graffiti. a cover band from Newton. NC, willopen the party at ll am. local dance favoritesThe Connells follow and lead up to the headliners.

The Voltage Brothers. with their funkyMotown-sound. who will wrap up the showsometime around 6 pm.. ,The Delta Sigma lawn opens at l0 am.Parking facilities for the show are located one mileaway. behind the Farm Fresh Shopping Center.with shuttle buses running continuously from It)
a.tt‘l.106p.m.In case of rain. the slum will be moved to an
indoor location. Show sponsor WRDU‘FM iltlolwill announce the alternatiye location.

' Merchandise limited
to stock on hand

Hundreds of selected!
ATHLETIC SHOES..... Reebok, Nike, Puma, New Balance

Brooks, Adidas. Converse. and Others

2520 Hillsborough St.
(Next to 0886 Records-Across from OH. Hill Library)
821 -5085
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hemdectmal/octul t'tmi't'TSltn‘lS,
integration using Simpson's rule.
ViallsllCS (including linear regres—
Slim), trend line analysis and
metric to English conversions
lint can progmn 84 steps

Tl advanced scientifics have
all the right engineering and
science functions to help you
function better in school.
\Vhen we set out to make our llli ist
advanced scientific calt ulators, \yt'
gave .i lot of thought to what your

science. math and engineering
prt ihlctiis .irc Then we designed our
t .ilt ulati irs around them. "T he result
the TH‘C and the new Tlrhh .irc
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The T1435 has all the
Tfrot‘ [mittiunv play it
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physics m we" us Danton
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lint ttl'l program 100 steps
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t .ilt ulators from the folks who've given
lllt'tt hr.iiiis to science. The Advanced
\‘t iciytiiit s from Texas instruments.

handle the hardest prohlciiis, they're
cosy lit tisc. litruc, kHlllT‘kalk’kl L\‘\'\
and siiuplc Leyla nird layouts incaii
\titt st‘cltsl lc'\\ lllltc‘ llutltlltgtiltl lllt‘
t .|l\ tilator and more iiiiic llL‘lll’lliL‘
will \i vlll’ tittil‘lt'tiis
\1 if you're the lsllltl of siiidciit who‘s
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Pigskin Picks

Illflllt'l L'Illitltptiltl [titlgttltslieiiliir atwith all Impressive 35 7 record.llt'ft mu ‘\t,'t_'I\ o. lolupl'lliloll Sl'ller towed at tile beginning of theto will thel"l I’llmt‘ II.iII and he seems Ill be (Ill It‘,title back from last year‘s

llI. \tlllll Ill lioilx I'll-sillctli Kettl‘l Howell. trailsb) two

Katrina Waugh
State(leorflla IL'L It( lemsonDukeMarylandVirginia TechTennesseeAlabamaI lorida Stall:MiamiMichigan StateOhio State\ aleHarvard( orllellDartmouthlotllsianna SlateAri/ona StateIowaSouthern (‘alMankato State
Record: 29- I 3

games at 3} ‘1
Raleigh Times sports writer Joel ('hancy and Technician sports Richards has been begging to join the panel forever and will finally get

his chance this week.editor Katrina Waugh are again trailing the pack. with records of 33 Illand 3‘) I3 respectively
’I htilgs are not looking good for the prlill media. ,llus week‘s guest is WRAII'M sports director Steve Richards.

Brian Hall
Sllltt‘(reiligla ILLII(relusollDukeMarylandVilgtntaTennesseeAlabamal’lorlda StateMlalillNotre DameOhio StateBrownHarvardPennsylvaniaDartmouthlolllslanlia StaleArl/ona StateIrmaSouthern ( atMallkato State
Record: 33-9

Kevin Howell
StateNorth ( arollna( temsonDukeWest VirginiaVirginia TechTennesseeAlabamal-lorlda StateMiamiNoire DameOhio StateYale('olumbiaPennsylvaniaDartmouthLouisianlla StateArizona St.IowaSouthern (‘alMankalo State
Record: 33-9

Tom Suiter
Wake ForestNorth (’aroliila(‘lemsonDukeMarylandVirginiaAuburnAlabamaFlorida StateMiamiNotre DameOhio StateBrownHarvardPennsylvaniaDartmouthLoutsianlla StateArizona StateIowaSouthern CalMankato State
Record: 35-7

Joel Chaney
Wake Forest(ieorgia TechClemsonDukeWest VirginiaVirginiaAuburnAlabamaFlorida StateMiamiNotr‘ DameOhio StateYaleHarvard('ornellPrincetonLouisianna StateArizona StateIowaBoston CollegeSt. Cloud State
Record: 32-I0

rSuiter leads field of Pigskin hopefuls early in college season

The distinguished panel is prognosticating all of the Ivy League'sopening games today. as well as the intense Mankato StatefSt. Cloud
State rivalry. as a monument to the quality of football we can all look
forward to if the NFI. players go on strike Tuesday.

Steve Richards
Wake ForestGeorgia TechClemsonDukeMarylandVirginiaAuburnAlabamaFlorida StateMiamiNotre DameOhio StateBrownHarvardCornellDartmouthLouisianna StateArizona StateIowaSouthern CalSt. (‘Ioud State

Men’s soccer team tackles Duke tonight

By Scott AshbyStall Wl’lte'
State‘s llltll rattled Illell's soceeisquad WIII Itil\t‘l to Duke today lor alongawailell tL‘lllilll'Il at 7'30 pillThe lthltiiIlLell Blue Devils. lastyear‘s llatlollal tllalllploils. elltllillated the Wollpack III the secondround of last year‘s N( AA play offs.I'lliilgs ate a little bit different tlllsyear. The Wotfpack holds theadvantage over a Duke team whosekey positions were hurt by graduation. (ione front the Blue Devils‘squad are John Kerr. the menacingstriker who carried olit small liliracles ill tight \lltlilllitlts‘ and KellyWeadtx‘k. the \lilltiart sweepet who

VCleanWater

made life miserable for attackingoffenses. The Wotfpack will need to apply the Forwards Tab Ramos. (‘hibuzor

Reproduction Health Care

Duke still packs quite an offensivepackage — the ensemble of TomStone. Joey Valenti. and Steve Knullis comparable to any offense in thecountry. Stone and Valenti offerlightning quickness, while Knullprefers a power approach to oppos~lng defenses.
While the squad does not seem ascohesive as Duke teams in the past.its production rate has not suffered.Duke struggled offensively. and wasable to manage only a handful ofscoring opportunities before losing indouble overtime to an aggressiveI'vansville squad over the weekend.

same kind of pressure if it figures tobring a victory back to Raleigh.The Wotfpack defense was up anddown while yielding four goals intwo weekend victories over Stanfordand Evansville.Goalkeeper Kris Peat and sweeperArnold Seigmond both turned insolid performances. In fact. if not fora few cheapies scored on scramblesin front of the net. Peat might stillbe “unscored-upon.“State‘s defense will have a toughertime'against Duke‘s tenaCIous trio.Duke's goalkeeper Mark -' Doddand fullbacks John Hardwick andKeith Wiseman will present a toughtask to the Wolfpack offense.

Surte 507 Raleigh Budding5 West Hargott St
RaleighN C 27602

KARL E. KNUDSENAttorney At Law
(former Assistant District Attorney for 7 years)

NC STATE GRADUATE I975
CRIMINAL LAW

DWI and Trafic Offenses to First Degree Murder
PERSONAL INJURYAuto Accident. Negligence. Malpractice

Telephone
919828—5566

FREE CONSULTATION
r--..-..------.----...---'----------- -------‘------..-..-..------.-.-..--.~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIl

RALEIGHHwy 401 South4209 l dyt‘lll‘VIIIt’ fill
772-8604May not be combined with any other offer Fllpires Oct l5th. Tolerant will beat ANY rate on comparable equipment.
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Applications may be picked up from the Program

Office, 3114 University Student Center, or from the
Student Development Office, 200 Harris Hall. The
deadline for returning the completed application
and essay with $50 entry fee is 12:00 noon, Friday

' September 25, 1987.
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gwwl from ETIERENTTV

19" COLOR T.V. with Remote Control

M19”Student Special @ month(that's only 67¢ per day)

Reg. 2l.95 @ month

CARY DURHAMSouth Hills Mall 24I5 Guess Road
467-8400 285-4566
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Miss North Carolina
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.lllsl sltow yolii sliidt‘nl lb or this coupon We also rentII lllll iliw ol VCR s and tolovlmll ls (Iiill Il‘lt‘lt‘lli HHS l'
CHAPEL HILL

942-0855

Ehilegbu and Tommy Tanner are allcoming off impressive tournamentperformances over the weekend.Ramos currently leads the Wotfpackattack. with seven goals and sixassists.Tonight‘s game should provideplenty of answers as to who will bethe team to beat come ACC tourneytime. but Wotfpack coach GeorgeTarantini is not looking that far,ahead.“Any (ACC) team can win on any‘given day.“ Tarantini said. “Dukealways seems to get better as theseason progresses."

Understanding, non-judgmental care that includes abortion . . . for
women of all ages. Coanseling for both partners is available.
Special services and rates for students. Call _781-5550 days,
evening, and weekends. M " I.

subssandwiches-specialties
The location Serving You:

_832_-9224
flog 11am - Midnight Sun. - Th.

fi‘ amenwowm 1 1am - 2am Fri. - Sat.
(corner of Glenwood & Hillsborough)
"We Use Only the Finest Quality Ingredients"
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was 7" 14" Sandwich ‘ ’ ‘
Meatball ............................... 2.99 ..........4.99 ........ 2.99 _ Tossed Salad........................1.50. Chef's Salad........................3.00Soup of the day....................t .35Ham.................................... 2.65 ......... 4.70 ........ 2.65 Bagels: Plain. onion. cinnamin

w/butter.............................. 65Turkey Breast....................... 3.45 ......... 6.07 ........ 3.45 Mcmm cheese_____________________ 85
BeefTaeos.............................954%Roast Beef............................3.49 ..........6 .15 ........ 3.49 Chili .................................. l .90 «Iw/cheese and onions ..............30

Corned Beef. ......................... 3.49 ......... 6.15 ........ 3.49 Piemgiest 6 to an order 2-79Cheese and potato filleddumpling smothered in butterProvolone Cheese. ................. 2.60 ......... 4.55 ........ 2.60 mm
w/sour cream.......................25Tuna.................................... 2.65 ......... 4.70 ........ 2.65 wmmmo sauce____________________60

Combination ........................ 3.95 ......... 6.79 ........ 3.95 W
(Ham. Turkey, Roast Beef) Brownies ..............................60

Italian .................................. 2.99 ..........4 .99 ........ 2.99 Cookies (2 pack) ....................60
' (Salami and Ham) 99 gltlps -SBlndQ 8L plain............. -2;............................. 2_ otato aaPork B 8Q' """""" Macaroni Salad.......................65Drinks..................................75All Subs and Sandwiches include:

Mayo, Onion. Hot Pepper. Cheese, Lettuce, Tomato.Oil and vinegar, OreganoSandwiches on kaiser roll or pita bread
‘f-FREE FREE FREE ' 5’

DRINK DRINK DRINK
with purchase with purchase with purchase
olnny14”aub of any 14" IUD otnny14"aub

Coke. Diet Coke. Sprite,Mellow Yellow

FREE
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NCSU bookstore fund drive to assist

in national battle against illiteracy
By Scott MooneyhamStall Writer
NCSU Bookstore is beginning acampus-wide fund drive as part ofthe growing national movement tocombat adult illiteracy.The drive is being coordinated by'the Minneapolis-based literacy groupGive the Gift of Literacy iGTGLl.The group is raising funds in retailand college bookstores throughoutthe United States and Canada.Program coordinator ElizabethPuryear. administrative assistant tobookstore director RobertArmstrong, said the GTGL cam‘paign would be an ongoing programsimilar to the March of Dimes.Puryear said plastic, book-shapedcoin boxes will be placed throughoutthe campus to collect money for theprogram. Once all the materials arereceived from Minneapolis, 24 col-lection boxes will be located atvarious sites on campus.Exact locations have not beenfinalized. Puryear said.
All monies will be receipted by thebookstore and sent to Minneapolis.From Minneapolis, the GTGLfunds will be sent to national andcommunity literacy groups such asthe Coalition for Literacy, which isworking to raise awareness aboutthe adult illiteracy problem, andReading Is Fundamental. whichprovides free books to local commu-nity groups throughout the countryand encourages children to learn toread at an early age.Some funds will also be sent tolocal literacy groups so that theymay expand their services to help

the nearly .‘3 million u\lllCl’|L‘;llls\yhoare l'uiittionally illiterate.Besides (i'l(il. a number ofnational groups ha\e been formed lllthe last leis years to :illcyiaie theilliteracy problem. lhe niost yyidelyrecogiii/ed of these groups is Projectliteracy US. or l’llS. PI {15 is aJoint proiect undertaken by the .\IS(and PBS tele\isioii iiet\\orl\s tofocus national attention on tlieilliteracy problem.In another N.(. State sponsoredprogram. Physical Plant employeescan iniproic their reading andwriting skills through classes conducted by the Department of Adultand (‘ommunity ('ollege liducatioii.The department is working on plansto include other uniyersity'employees in the program. saidArlene l‘ingeret. an associate prolessor iii the department of adult andcommunity college education.Employees are taught in aclassroom setting and some aretutored individually. she said.li‘ingeret said her department is

7
‘

“'liltiiiilie-i 't. .i "' .i/r “A“.Xs

iiiyolyed iii a numbei oi otheiliteracy dcyclopmeiit protects iiieluding deselopineiit ol' \soikbtuiksto train literacy tutors. research on\yorls place literacy. and the consuliing and adiising of communitycollege Adult Basic Education pro

Victims selectedfor stylish and time/v torture
(It “/l/‘I/,"’:i‘jiil)i "ill-Jr I, llit '.i,i~l 'I . '_" " Il Ilill (It Itllll‘.-y p, it W ‘-Ol’utiil .s‘nuai'.“ -\ ‘- i .‘.ll'i["ii\'llllllltin‘ii. I’it'atiirtiiitliia. l‘ltist' 'llt'lii'.‘_‘l;,i: . “l ,l".t " ltiiz‘lwiiI'V i'tiiil‘xhi .‘ M I .. ‘ ',‘ ‘ 'l' i, slumtllrkkjflllk'\‘\i'il1l.'~sltl‘u l'i.tii.‘.‘. to. . 0| ion .'..-.-7i=.i .. .. 'i ll; at i'...’ .oiiiiplimit litis iiti' xiiiiig‘i. i.ttc\tit'lil ‘ill, ‘itlgiitl \( \j_ii iiij‘i'_‘. , . ii i it i \uk.lii'siilt' \lllil ‘.'l.t«le'\ fillll i‘itiitl Illlllllh'iil‘le' .ti. bo \\.iiiei~ \tl.o \\.ill iiiitil isl "l )li lli‘s iii‘i'itws s enlisici‘ ' ' ll i ‘.’you \c iltst talseii a bigl‘itcol li.:s.i lllt'llil .siios. ~oii wot-s 'l i. i . mi ni l‘illillk_. .. ._'Q.- __Jgrams and other community basedliteracy groups. The \iorl.book pioreel is funded by a 830.000 grant bythe Z. Smith Reynolds foundationKatherine loote. president of theWake (‘ouniy l iteracy ( ouiicil. saidincreased national esposure hasresulted in a large gain in thenumber of people inioly‘ed locally inthe fight against illiteracy.“We used to lime aboutstudent-teacher pairs at any onetime. Now we hate over 300."Footc said. “We haye a muting listfor both teachers and students.”The Wake ('otiiity literacy(founcil is a priyzitely funded groupthat trains yoluntecrs to teachreading skills to adult students. Thegroup also gives speeches on iaeilliteracy problem.
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BREEZ-THRU Drive-Thru
Convenience Store

KEGS!
Corner of Oberlin & Fairview Roads

832-6548
Delivery Available

MISSION VALLEY SHOPPING CENTER
SATURDAY NIGHT IS MEMBER APPRECIATION NIGHT

ALL MEMBERS WILL BE ADMITTED FREE
FEA TURING

GROUND ZERO
Fuzzy Navels.....................$1.50 All Night Long
Budweiser & Budlight.........$1.00 All Night Long
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Editorials

Birthday of Constitution

Millions of Americans have joined this week in celebrating the 200thanniversary of the ('onstitution's signing. complete with all the fireworks.speeches and hoopla deserving of this great event. But as we think back to thework of those 39 (‘onstitutional (‘onvention delegates two centuries ago. we
also need to realize that the (onstitution is not a stuffy relic of our history buta vibrant law that affects every American every day. Just look to the headlinesof today: Robert Borks nomination to the Suprei‘ (ourt hinges on hisinterpretation of the Constitution: the crux of the lran-(‘ontra affair deals withthe separation of federal powers; the list goes on and on. As a tribute to thisglorious document —- “the most wonderful work ever struck off at a given timeby the brain and purpose of man.“ as British Prime Minister WilliamGladstone called it we now reprint the Preamble and the subsequent Bill ofRights. which were ratified four years later:
Preamble: We the people of the United States. in order to form a more perfect Union.establish justice. insure dornesttc tranquillity. provide for the common defense. promotethe general welfare. and secure the blessings of liberty to ourselves and our posterity.do ordain and establish this (‘onstitution for the United States of America.Bill of RightsArticle I: Congress shall make no law respecting art establishment of religion orprohibiting the free exercise thereof or abridging the freedom of speech or of the pressor the right of the peoplepcaceably to assemble and to petition the government for aredress ofgrievances.Article ll: A well regulated militia being necessary to the security of a free state. theright of the people to keep and bear arms shall not be infringed.Article III: No soldier shall. in time of peace. be quartered in any house without theconsent of the owner nor in time of war but in a manncr to be prescribed by lawArticle IV: lhe right of the people to be secure in their persons. houses papers. andeffects agaiifst unreasonable searches and seizures shall not he violated and nowarrants shall issue. btit upon probable couse. supported by oath or affirmation. andparticularly describing the place to be searched and the person or things to be sci/ed.Article V: No person shall be held to answer for a capital or otherwise infamous crimeunless on a presentment or indictment of a grand jury. except in cases arising in theland or naval forces. or in the militia. when in actual service in time of war or publicdanger: nor shall any person be subject for the same offense to be twice ptit in jeopardyof life or limb: nor shall be compelled in any criminal case to be a witness againsthimself. nor be deprived of life. liberty. or property without due process of law; norshall private property be taken for public use without just compensation.Article VI: In all criminal prosecutions. the accused shall enjoy the right to a speedyand public trial by an impartial jury of the state and district wherein the crime shallhave been committed. which district shall have been previously ascertained by law. andto be info .iied of the nature and cause of the accusation: to be confronted with thewitnesses against him: to have compulsory process for obtaining witnesses in his favor.and to have the assistance of counsel for his defense.Article V”: in suits at common law. where the value in controversy shall exceedtwenty dollars. the right of trial by jury shall be preserved. and no fact tried by a juryshall be otherwise re examined in any court of the United States than according to thertrlcs of the common law.Article VIII: Excessive bail shall not be required. nor excessive fines imposed. nor crueland unusual punishments inflicted.Article lX: The enumeration in the ('onstitution of certain rights shall not be construedto deny or dispart‘ee others retained by the people.Article X: The powers not delegated to the United States by the Constitution. norprohibited by it to the states. are reserved to the states respectively. or to the people.

Racism’s presence subtle at NCSU
American society has come a longway since the days of segregation. Jim('row literacy tests and separaterestrooms DwuanGreat strides have been taken tocase the racial gaps existing inAmerica. in fact; many Americans Junewould testify to the fact that racismexistsonly in the mind of the ignorant.Blacks and whites now share thesame restrooms and the same seatingareas in buses. They eat in the samerestaurants and drink out of the samewater fountains. Blacks and whiteseven share the same diseases and go tothe santc schoolsPerhaps the disappearance of racismis nore evident iii the music industry.Thirty years ago. whites and blackswouldn‘t even think of singing a duet.Now Roberta Flack and leeGreenwood have teamed tip to tape amusic yttlco tor Raleigh‘s channel 5tWRAl. TVi lilton John joinedDionne Warwick. Gladys Knight andStevie Wonder to help them sing theWitty number one single “l‘ricnds “Sheena l'aston accompanied Prince for“l' (lot the look." it single that israpidly moving tip the charts gone. btit one could not tell by a casualThe disappearance of racism is also yisit tothe University DiningHall.apparent in Billboard‘s Top ltltl chart. It appears the cafeteria is dividedMany black artists are now crossing into two sections one for blacks. theover and reaching the coyctcd number other for whites. Again. ll is not set tipone position Artists such as l.tsa ltsa that win. ll iiist so happens soctctyand the (tilt Jam. l‘orce MDs. (‘lub dictates yylicrc blacks and whites doNoyeau and ('ameo are debuting in the their own thing ~scparatcly.

LIKE lTlS
be accepting the idea with a lot morecase than they did in the past.All these situations seem to indicateracism is disappearing. But even a foolcan see otherwise if he takes the timeto look. and he doesn‘t have to lookany further than N.(’. State‘s ca'npus.Social events such as concerts. plays.and talent shows at NCSU fall into oneof two categories those for whitesand those for blacks. It isn‘t necessarilyintended to be this way. It just sohappens that society dictates blacksand whites do their own thing —separately. (‘oncerts and plays aredesigned to provide entertainment. notto widen the racial gap.The days of segregation are long

lop ltl These groups usually don't l'yen Snoopy is helping to widen thehave a strong following. likewise. gap between the two races l'shiitwhite artists such as Madonna. Sheena depicting a brown skinned Snoopyi'itSltHl and the Bangles are also wearing a red N.(‘. State shirt and.ipjx‘aririg on the Billboard Top 10 sunglasses with the words Bl.i‘y('K HYP()l’l'l AR DICMANI) yyrrttcn besidehim.How are whites supposed to feelwhen they see llll\ l shitt’.’ How wouldblacks feel if whites were to wear shirtsdepicting a white .‘\lartrn luthcr Kingwith the Inscription lllS RliAl.l)Rl :\'\l written below it"Sottcty has .i long way to go beforell tan put racism on the endangeredspci res list liotli races must take gianttit-pr. to shoot-n the gap between them.

Black SinglesAri men more impressryc argumenttor the disappearance of racism is thelact that rap music. once considered tobe the musit ol New York b boys. hasgathered .i sttotit' lootliolil lll tlic \\lltlL'community Rap groups such asRl N l).\l(. lltc l‘;it Hoys. lltclicasttc lioys .llltll l (ool l car it howplaced an album tll lllt' iillllvmltl loplll '\ll1ll|ll\t.ll.lllllicrc's t'\t'll iiioic cy tilt-inc ol
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Fraternities need people
to forget the past

I'm sorry. but I have a problem withDonald Penven‘s column in the Sept. l6Technician. In case you don‘t remember it. youwere wondering why fraternities are againstthe production of “The Cave.“I am a brother of Pi Kappa Phi. and we havea stronger objection to your column than wedo to the presentation of your play.The reason fraternities have tc worry about“image" so often is that we have such a badone. The media tends to portray us in a badlight all the time. You never hear about all thecharity work that fraternities and sororities do.All the Greeks on campus are active inon-campus fund raisers every year. The chapterof Pi Kappa Phi on campus has a goal this yearof $5.000 for our national philanthropy. PUSH(Play Units for the Severely Handicapped). Wehave raised up to $3.000 in the past.Still. people refuse to see the good we do.Parents still refuse to let their children joinGreek systems. l'm sure there is not afraternity or sorority on campus that hasn‘tlost good potential members due to a parentthat doesn‘t know what Greeks are all about.You were right in saying that novelistsweren‘t upset by “Death Trap." I still plan tobe a novelist. even after seeing “Death Trap"on Broadway. But you failed to consider thatnobody considered novelists a threat before theplay was written. People love to hate otherpeople (just look at Nazis and the KKK). Andmany non-Greeks misunderstand and consequently mistrust us.This play. and other things like it. foster theattitude that fraternities are bad. The membersare represented as evil. sadistic madmen thatlive to torture their new members. If that weretrue. the Greek system wouldn‘t be makingsuch a comeback around the country. despiteplays like “The Cave."You assure us there will be a disclaimer inthe program telling the public the play isfiction. Without mentioning the fact that mostpeople don‘t read the program. let us considerthis: If an audience spends two hours watchingpledges being abused by a fraternity and thenspends two seconds reading a disclaimer. whichwill stick more in their minds?One of my closest friends has been smokingsince she was l3. She is 23 and is well-awarethat her health suffers from smoking. She hasread all the warning labels. yet she still smokesa pack a day. It seems to me disclaimers don‘tamount to much in this world.This world seems to live on television. Youeven point that out in your column. You saypeople go to plays for entertainment just asthey watch television. Well. it seems to mepeople tend to believe what they “know“ isfiction on TV. Soap opera stars get hate mailfor portraying characters. TV doctors arestopped on the street by viewers with medicalproblems who want advice. Showing the worstpossible fraternity scenario is only going toreinforce negative feelings about fraternities.thu said we need a PR man. What we reallyneed is for people to forget the past and look atthe present. I would never have passed calculuswithout my brothers' tutoring. and I like tothink they benefit from my help in theirEnglish courses. Stuff that into your director‘smegaphone.One last question. If one of your ancestors. arecent ancestor. had been convicted of rapingand butchering ten year old girls. would youwant a play about it to be put on? Well. that ishow present Greeks feel about getting theblame for what past fraternities did.Think about it,
Matthew R. Kreyat

Technician must report
for student’s benefit

()ri lclirtiary 35. Janis Rhodes trom tlicl)iyistt\n of Transportation presented to thePhysical l1ny‘ironmcnt (ommrttee plans forseyeral important changes to Dan Allen Driycand Sulliyan ”me As Technician does notalways send a reporter to this committee'srucetrngs. copies of tltc minutes are sent tovarious campus ollices. including Student(ioyeriimcnt and 'lt‘k‘lllttt‘ttlll As one of sixstudent members of the committee. l wasunaware ol any objections to any of thesechangesy. the student newspaper. Technicianshould report in .i timely manner. informationptiblici/cd at uriiycrsity committee meetings forthe benefit of the student body If a reportercannot attend public lotums on campus.In Imician should obtain and read the minutestiom these meetingsIt the \llltlL‘lil body Is lctt ysorulcttrig abotitlllt' thaiigcs to l).tti \llt'll l)tryc ll is

Technician‘s fault. And Technician wonderswhy some students have such a low opinion ofits operation.
" obert E. Brady Jr.SR CSC

Student fed up again
with NCSU bookstore
Once again I am fed up with how thebookstore treats students. As a senior l haveexperienced just about every screwover this socalled business establishment can dish out.However. a recent incident put the icing on thec..‘rl went to the bookstore to return four newbooks after dropping a class. Subsequently. lwas offered $4.00 for these new books. three ofwhich I hadn‘t even opened. The reason givenwas that three days before i went was the lastday to receive a full refund on books. Myproblem is that if you did not go by thebookstore where the date was publicized. youhad no way of knowing this was the last day.Furthermore. the last day to drop classes isnot for weeks. Many students do not decide to.drop their classes untii they get their first test"resuttsj‘ which usualiy “is not until later inSeptember.Maybe the bookstore wou'd say not to buyall of your books. until you know if you willstay in a class. Yet how many students havegone to get the book they need only to find itwas not there? The business tactics of thebookstore force many of us to feel we mustbuy all our books at once for fear that whenwe need them there won‘t be any left.There is just no reason to offer a student 75¢for a $15.00 book when it clearly hasn‘t beenused. the student still has a receipt. and it isstill early in the semester. Since the NCSUbookstore claims to be like any other business.it should treat its patrons like any otherbusiness would —— with respect.

Jeannie SmithSR Political Science

Generosity of NCSU
Vietnamese praised

On behalf of the Vietnamese community inGreensboro. 1 would like to thank the NCSUVietnamese Student Association for theirkindness and generosity.When one of our newly arrived familiesneeded assistance. we asked the students tohelp. Last weekend. they collected amongthemselves $l2l.70 to help the family. Wewant to thank the association president. Mr.Lap Nguyen. and the students for thisunselfish and timely gift of love. We are deeplytouched by this humane gesture and we saluteeach and every one of you.
Nguyen GlumgPresident.in Greensboro

ECU professor sends
NCSU his prose

Our Neanderthal Mutants .tfor the professors at N.(‘. State Universityl

Vietnamese Community

2.000 of themstorm the green and white field:pliSl’l ()VCI’ your town“.
One of them hangs.brachiatcs with his feet.while the others stobber and jerk.
September rain.the night time is the right timefor otir Neanderthal Mutants.
They struggle to show offtheir insecurity.their stupidity
llie Mutants want the totemsto beautify our campusa tribute to drunkenness.
to Red Neck Ritual.to Party School Mentality;to l choirs ayy
l he intelligence of a groupI\ reduced to itslowest common denominator
\nil totliirik|l'..i\c toyisit \otii librarytlt‘kl “ct'ls

Could l possibly borrowone of your library cardsto check out a journal?
Do any of you wish.to exchange Sabbaticals next year?How about next semester?
Don‘t worry about this poemoffending any of the Mutants over here.They can‘t read.
[)0 you have anyNeanderthal Mutants over there?

Hal J. D? iel Ill. ProfessorSpeech. Language and Auditory PathologyAdjunct Professor, AnthropologyEast Carolina University

SGA officer apalled
at fans’ conduct

There IS nothing more enjoyable than agood football game played with sportsmanshipbetween two arch-rivals.A game such as this occurred on Sept. 51987. between East Carolina University andN.C. State. at least until the last minutes of thegame.The result was catastrophic. Never in myyears at East Carolina have i ever beenashamed to wear our purple and gold until thegame ended that Saturday night. The embar-rassment that overwhelmed me made me wishthe “Rack the Pack“ shirt 1 had worn soproudly throughout the game would simplydisappear. I put on my raincoat and tried toexit the stadium as discreetly as possible. TheECU football team had just experienced a truevictory. but the fans had to intervene and sourthe taste of success.As of today. the heated rivalry that drawsone of the largest crowds of any in-state gamemay be nearing its extinction. It is a shamethat the football rivalry has extended to thefans at an intolerable level. A strong rivalry isonly natural in collegiate football. but thereaction of the fans to the competition in thisgame was totally senseless.I was appalled when I saw our ECUcheerleaders run to the bottom of the hill andinstigate the celebration. a celebration in whicha group of approximately 2.000 began pushingthe fence at the bottom of the grassy hill. Thatwas just the beginning. The Marching Piratessoon began playing our victory song. andcontinued providing incentive and supportuntil both goal posts looked like pretzels.l do not understand why security guardscould not have intervened to stop the riotbefore it began. The security guards who wereposted at the bottom of the hill entered thefield and stood as a group around the goal post.At the I986 meeting of these two teams. Iremember the police being more forceful andkeeping the crowds under control.
Ross RenfrowVice PresidentECU SGA

Forum policy

Technician welcomes Forum letters. Theyare likely to be printed if they:0 deal with significant issues. breaking newsor public interest.
0 are typed or printed legibly and doublespaced.0 are limited to 300 words, and0 are signed with the writer's address. phonenumber and. if the writer is a student. hisclassification and curriculum.Technician reserves the right not topublish any letter which does not complywith the above rules or which is deemedinappropriate for printing by the editor inchiefletters are subject to editing for style.brcyity and taste. in no case will the writerbe informed before that his/her letter hasbeen edited for prititiiig.[cc/irrician will \vithhold an author‘s nameonly if failure to do so would result in clearand pt'cscttt danger to the writer. Raret'\t'L‘[‘llt)ll\ to this policy will be made at thediscretioiiofthc editorinchief.All letters become the property ofIcclr/ircrari and yyill not be returned to the.ivitltot lcttcts should be brought bystudent (ctttct Suite RIJU or mailed to
Ii-t'liriit-ra/i. letters to the [‘tllltif. PO. Boxsorts I lll\t'l\|l\ Station. Raleigh N.('r,‘1*\\/illN
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. with dependents
Beginning with your 1987 income
tax return that you will file in
1988, you generally must list social
security numbers for dependents who
are at least five years old by the end
of l‘)87. If any of your dependents
do not have this number, get an
application form today from the
Social Security office in your area.

$3.69All-you—can-eat
Monday and Tuesday night buffet

includes pizza, spaggetti, lasagna, soup
salad bar, garlic bread, and

one cone of ice cream
3933 Western Boulevard 851-6994
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TAKE A CHILL PILL...COME CHILL OUT
A T THE ICE HOUSE EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT!

Late Night Sessions Every Saturday Night
11230—1 :30 AM $2.50 w/college lD

(Includes skate rental)

by J. Corey 8- R. Graham
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Parking is available in the K-Mart parking lot on Western
Boulevard. The Wolfline operates Monday through Friday.
7:15 AM to 11:00 PM. It runs every half hour until 6:00 PM.
and after 6:00 PM it operates hourly.
Fares are 30¢ each way. Riders must use exact Change
Advanced tickets are 25¢ each. Tickets may be purchased at
the Division of Transportation Office and at the NCSU
Bookstore.
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WESTERN OLVD.
K-MART MAN NGEMENT IS IN NO WAY RESPONSIBLE FOR L‘AHS WHILE lHt Y
ARE PARKED IN THEIR LOT,
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r it . . .7l/i /” /‘/A I, l, l; :l, “.4,

ABORTION to 20 weeks Private and confidentialGYN facility with Saturday and weekday upporntments Free PregnanCy Test Pain medication9'V99,.C,h99,e' Hill 1-800433293CDorm srze refrigerators for rent $40r’yeoi-aer up7822131. . _ .LEASED PARKING , BLOCK TO YOUR BUILDING 01?YOUR DORM Call 83475180, 9-5 MondoyFtiday orleave message on Vourfansrwering machineNeed an experienced 'awyer" District Court Trafficoffenses $l50, DWI 5300, Drug and other cases.tees quoted offer FREE Initial consultation CallThomas Manning 78777824Pregnant’J We'll listen, provtde information, explainalternatives Call LoveLIne 8322500RESEARCH PAPERS, 15,278 available! Catalog5200 Research, 113221daho. '206xl Los Angeles.Cat 90025 Toll tree 1-800-35170222 ext 33Visa/MC or CODReturned Peace Corps Volunteers inVited toInternational Pot-Luck Dinner at N C World Center615 Willard Place Raleigh Near Char Grill 400,9/20, 8344040Scholarshipsioid available for freshmen, sopho-mores. graduate school Scholarship MatchingCenter, l-BOO-USA1221 ext.6132fiSCUBA crua MEETING. TuesdayTSept 22, 6.66pm Call 851-6758 for more information EveryoneisrnVitedSEIZE ADVENTURE' Round-therworld Jain thelargest international expedition ever mounted foryouth Three month adventures-diving, sailing,climbing, community servrce, scrence and muchmore! CALL OPERATION RALEIGH 91977339366Skydiving Congratulations to all the newmembers who made their lll’Sl lump last weekend!Don‘t forget your second lump is free. Any studentwho would Ilke to iotn the NCSU Skydiving Clubcall Greg Miller 8481072 3 45-4 45, M-F/only Firstrump courses wrll be Sat 19 'Sun 20 andSat26-Sat2/The International Ministry of Forest Hills BaptistChurch is offering English classes to Internationalsin the Triangle Area Classes are also offered forPh D and graduate students Students may registerat any time, but the sooner a student registers themore he can learn! Classes are offered for all agesand a nursery is provrded The classes are offeredas a free servrce from Forest Hills to theInternational Community The only charge Is torcost of textbooksThe Forest Hills International Ministery also offersweekend trips Sightseeing trips to paints 01interest and International DinnersFor more information, or to register, please callDee Froeber, Minster to Internationals, Forest HillsBaptist Church, at 82876161, Monday throughFriday, 8 305 00 pm
I ._ ., I.)“TX/El l, r/

my ,1” Ill 5, I V IN 5.)
Ashe ‘Placeistudent condo 1 room w/loftAC/cabIe/util included. Private parking $280/mo859:91!62Y§!!!"9§; , . .FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED - $129/mo plus 1/3elec, own furnished room and bath, irreplace.patlo, pool, A/C, parking, quiet communityLPFE‘LBJEA Jones Rd 8594305 evenings, .Furnished apartment near NCSU for a selectedgraduate or upperclass married couple in acomplex where the tenants are female NCSUStudents Couples IiVing cost reduced for workd‘oneflPhane, 834 7098

(it'llt'r‘dl Anesthesia
iiiiiilithc. lot more information
L'illl 833115,“, l'loII-Ircc iii-state
thrill-533 $184. ()iiI—ollstalc
I Illlllilliltlillii'liiccn
9111]] Split \icckilziyx. .

RALEIGH WOMEN’S HEALTH
Gyn Clinic

Pregnancy Testing
Abortions from
7-18 weeks of

Pregnancy

917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535

Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To And From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $88.00 per month *

WakefieldAPARTMENTS
YOu're rust 12 minutes away from NCSU. adiacent to Wake County Medical Center and the
Beltline Nine month lease available Keep your housing cost way down With up to four
students per apartment. ENJOY Raleigh's most complete planned social program! Year
'round indoor swimming pool. plush clubhouse. saunas. exerCise room, tennis and
volleyball courts, outdoor pool Modern one and two bedroom plans feature air conditioning
and carpet. Cable, HBO and rental furniture available Direct bus serVice to NCSU on route
t5 For complete information and a pool pass ViSit our model apartment!

HOUSES APARTMENTS ROOMS I block troncampus including parking Call 834 5180 95Monday Friday or leave message on our answeringmachineMore Grad student to share 2 br apt. next to lakeJohnson all appliances, partly furnished. greatplace, 737 3132 ar859-3272MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED Share 3 br townhouseWasher/dryer, fireplace, deck, pool, quiet profes’stonai neighborhood 6 mi to NCSU SZOOrrnoplus 1/3 utilities Coll Southern Atlantic Corp872 5337NEED A ROOM? First week rent FREE Furnishedutilities parking included SI75/montn Colt 362-I506Responsible liberal roommate to share 2 bedroomat Wakefield $176, $100 deposrt, 1/2 utilities Freeshuttleto NCSU 8212764
Room for rent-Coed- 2813 Kilgore AveA3 blocksfrom campus-double bunk bed, complete kitchen.semrprivate bath, parking $200 per ma 8460660 after 500ROOM FOR RENT Large bedroom, private bath.washer, dryer, kitchen $240/rno, Everythingincluded Work, 847-8181 Home, 839—8088, ask'or TeeStuck with 3 in a room2 Want own room and bathin luxurious Driftwood Manor? On bus line 2 mitrom campus Better deal than dorm $205/mo.AC/cabIe/Iurn, dishwasher/disposal Femaleroommate needed immediately! 851-74262 7 bedroom, 1 bath, _carpet, air, stove andrefrigerator 2 blocks from campus 7874459

I "r,:r<;r’.rr IGIS
technicmn personals should not contain explictt orvulgar language, full names, phone numbers orstreet addresses All replies should be directed topost office boxes Replies to Technicran should beaddressed: Box ', Technrcran, PO. BOX 8608,NCSU, Raleigh NC 27695—8608.Grateful Dead Girl, I took your picture, StudentCenter Iowa Please meet at some today, 3:00.HAPPY BIRTHDAY JON! I Iov- you! Forever yours,Lori

Hel bring the world to ether.
ost an exchange stu ent.

‘OOOCOOQOOOCO‘OM-Thurs10-9 :FrisiSat 10-10 z: ‘lDEORAMl:Sun 1-8 0
Best NewRelease RackIn Town!OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOGKrogcrmucm

469-0787
Stonehenge MetRaleigh
847-6444

Aunt Ferry SICInk
851-3310

THOUSANDS OF TITLES AVAILABLE
MULTIPLE COPIES OF THE TOP HITS
VCR AND CAMCORDER RENTALS
BLANK TAPES AND ACCESSORIES

0000000DoooooooocooaoooooavoooIOIaoooeoooto0.0000000000000000000000
:OOOOOOOOOIOOOOO
:C{I \IIDEORAMI :
000.000.000.000.
Present this coupon

for a '/2 price membership ($4.95)
with a valid student ID.
(security deposrt required)

First rental FREE wrth coupon! coupon expires 9/80/87

SAVE
$5.00

SAVE
$5.00

—-- -_- .Q.
MELODY—ThanksTIEr making my 22nd the mostwonderful and specral birthday yet! LookingIorward to the ones in the years to come I LOVEYOUIII‘Bna'n 7 A_r_4_ flHIHCaroI Another week, another ad Logo.

Crier
Are you interested in Emergency Medicrne? NCSU'sTrained Emergency Medical Personnel meets 715pm, Thursdays in the Green Room of the StudentCenter No medical experience is required! Cometry us!ATTENTION" PROSPECTIVE PHYSICAL AND MATH-EMATICAL SCIENCES CO-OP STUDENTS If you areinterested in earning money, while going toschool the CO-OP is for youI Please come to oneof our orientation meetings to find out more aboutthe Cooperative Education Program. THE ORIENTA-TIONS WILL BE HELD 200 Cox, 4:00 pm onSeptember 28, October 5, and October 26Campus planning and Construction Divi5ion Isorganizing a Pedestrian Count at approximately50 locations throughout Campus to definepedestrian routes and to assist in planningpedestrian faculties. Volunteers are needed to beresponsrble for counting pedestrians of assignedlocations and times The counting Will take placeon Wednesdays in September to get maximumnumbers to find out more about the protect andhow you can help, please call Sallie Ricks or LuMullaney at Campus Planning and ConstructionDiVision, 737-2121
Come use the campus Craft Center‘s facilities toryour projects. The pottery studio, darkrooms, andwoodshop are available for Independent use. Call73772457 for requrrements, fees.International Dinner & Talent Show. Friday, Sept18 Meet 6 pm at Student Center for ridesSponsored by Inter-Vorstty Fellowship, 834-1901,Jain the NCSU OUTING CLUB We kayak, rockclimb, hangglide, backpack, spetunk, and muchmore We meet every Wednesday at 700 pm inRoom 2036 of Carmichael Gym Beginneroriented Everyone welcomeNew Wood/ New Ways" is exhibiting at thecampus Craft Center August 31 to September 30Free Lower level Thompson Bldg, across fromparking deck. 737-2457 for gallery hours.The NCSU Judo Club meets Tuesdays andThursdays in Room 1206, Carmichael GymBeginners Welcome. Steve Burnett 737-5704,The Senior Council of 1988 will meet in the AlumniBurlding on Monday September 21 at 7 pm. i“,The Senior Class in invited to ”stop-by“ tor a Cokeon the Brickyard on Wednesday, September 23from 11 am to 2:15 pmVolunteers needed to read textbo—dkgtoTbTfirTahddyslexic students. Call Handicapped StudentSenses 7.311823% _-_ -

McDonald's
' I

Pied HuebneT
Owner/OperatorMCDONALD'S

of
HILLSBOROUGH ST. ANNOUNCES

FRED'S SPREAD
------- .--.----------.-------------------------

COUPON

lui tircrl of wasting all of these advertising dollars rllltl
iiiiiylic l‘in jinxing our team. so let me pick on a bright \littl
ol' our game. If Craig Salmon averages over 37 yards per
kick against Wake Forest, you can get a lsRlil“. l(‘l".
(RE-\Xl (ONE with any purchase!

limit ()IIL‘ Coupon l’er Customer...
;\I McDonalds ol' Hillsliorough St. Riili‘igli, \I'.

Yes. we will lIL‘ showing the NCSL—Wiiltc l‘orcsi
Iiioiliiill grime on our wirlescreen television live ilIILl rigriiii

next .\londa_\'-'l‘liursdn_\' at (5:00 PM.

WATCH FOR FRED’S SPREAD
IN THIS PAPER EVERY GAME
THIS SEASONI

-I-.-..*-.IJ-’-'--.-----C--.C--

S

The NCSU Union Activities Board

900%NURDAY: SEPTEMBER 79

2-7 pm. on the NCSU PLAZA
(Behind the NCSU Student Center)

TRADITIONAL AND CONTEMPORARY BLUEGRASS
(APPEARING AT 2 AND 4 PM)

DICIIADD "BIC BOY" IIENIQY
LEGENDARY NORTH CAROLINA BLUES MUSICIAN

l-ollowrng the Blues & Bluegrass of 8 pm

‘3 GUYS NAMED MOE
HOT RHYTHM AND BLUES

presents

C6 BLUEGDACSQS

FREE!

with

HICKORY WIND

TEDDADLANE
ACOUSTIC BLUES DUO
(APPEARING AT 3 PM)

(APPEARING AT 5 PM)

(APPEARING AT 8 PM)

PINECONE AT STEWART THEATRE
TAJ MAHAL

Coll [3/ 7111111 for Ticket Information
r ‘0 ,‘i‘y‘ionsored by

9 Month Leases Available!
3105 Holston Lane, Raleigh Phone 332-3929 _ ii\\ __ Q.
From North Carolina call toll free 1-800-672-1678 .“fid‘m‘iy
From outside North Carolinatolllree1-800-334-1656 9°“ deb“ ‘ ,.
Specmt student rate based on 4 students shoring two Q (”HUMA- lm up... wbedroom unit. Rent is per student and included transportation n u...

-:‘


